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Quie MaitagemenI Assn, 
larbecue and Program

No. 30

Here Tonight
Plans have been compU-ted for the , 

^ual meetinu nnd barbecue of the 
^rlme Count.v G.'me Man-aRe-| 
S  L-ciM.on torr.ght. Friday, j 

The me.tn.p will be held ’ 
irtherivii park on Nick H.-od'.s ifi-'ji wcsi of t >wn.

Th>: h!-t P " ‘ ’he out on by Jim Stotts, assist.mt 
Lnct manaRvr of the V/mcheder- 
Vwtern .̂ rms Co. He will put on 
, ihooting exhibition similiar to the 
one tier.' several years .ago. It will I
be necessary tor

ab.'Ul 6 iciock so he c m

HOSPITAL NOTES
Pntient.s in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mrs. Neal Reed 
Neill Munn
Mr. and Mrs. D. P Glass 
Mrs. William Blair 
Martinez Camarill.)
Dismissals rince Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Mrs. H L. Bailey 
Mrs. Vernon Stev art 
K E. Martin 
Fannie Copeland

l l o o d l o s s  U o r s v p o H ' p r  l»y (). .Soj:low

Filloy Kiry was iiturru*d home 
from the Siiannon Hospital Mondav 

hin ’  t7 “st Ji't "his ; ‘ ‘ ■"'"'■‘ '’ I! Ih' r,. i, ,v«.k ear.
SD..U, .  . i o l .  so he-

liiush befa.c It gets dark. Me | _____________
. ffooJ .'ii it and vhould oe an en- ,IS * 8 I Guests at the Ray Lanes during

U-U.I w,ll be mid n,. of th,. k were Mrs"
Charge of th. h .rK.cume of th .'! ^ ^  Springer of .\Frtzon. Mrs.

be served when Mr. . Le‘ ‘. of Big Lake.
SI tu has linished his rhooting ex- 
hibilun.

Alter th ■ b.ribecue there will be 
- ihjit bai-iniss se sic-n. This will 
aviu'ic a lepod cm the past year’s 
tgle Hunt p.ogram. Officeis for 
the coming ye.;r will also be e lect 
cd.

Del Rio.
and Mrs. P'red Barrett of

New Service to B eg in  
In Welfare V /ork

State Welfare Department 
Changes Involve Sterling 
County

AFTER TRIMMING the foreign 
it was I aid authorization by $750 million, | 

i the House last week approved a 
$3.1 billion bill, and left it to a 
Conference Committee to iron out 
the differences with the .Senate 

I joined with all Texas Congress
men—except three—in voting ag
ainst the bill on final passage. It 
contained too many spending items  ̂
not vital or essen'ial from the 
standpoint of our se''urity or that 

I of the Free World. :

Old
Blind. Aid to Dependent Children,' 
and othc*r State Welfare Services 
tor Sterling County are now being 

I handled out of the Colorado City 
Complete and pe-rmanent invalids office of the State Department of 

or persons in the community so Public Welfare, according to Tom- 
xentally deranged that they require niy J. Compton, Area Supervisor, 
continuous oversight to keep from I of Big Spring. Sterling County 
harming themselves or others may | was ti anslerred to the Big Spring 
soon be able to receive small mon area effective July first. Thes» 
thJy checks from their State D c-. services also include the newly in- 
partment of Public Welfare through augurated program of .Aid to the 
the new state federal program of Permanently and Ttoally Disabled. 
.Aid tj the Permanently and Total- which becomes effective September 
ly Disabled. The constitutional 1, PJ57, and for wlmh applications 
i-Tiendment. which was adopted by are now being received, 
tile voters in .November, 1956, lim- Dee Tonn of Colorado City is the 
:tmg the amount of n.oney that can new Field Worker serving Sterling 
be appropriate f for this program to County, replacing J.ick Sparks, Ji

AS A DEFENSE LAWYER form- , 
c-r piizcfighter Joe Louis proved 
last week in Washington that ho I

ace As mtanr. A.H th li’^mes quite a wallop. During the age ,As.,i.tanc. AM to the ,^^„jh-long trial heie of Teamster

15 million dollars per year, makes of Rankin. Tonn will be in the . rnoney. And so there lollowed |

VicePi e*sident James R. Hoffa, Joe. 
idol of the colored populace, wa- 
very much in evidence in the court , 
room. With 8 of the 12 jurors col
ored. the former champ was seen' 
on more than one occasion back-. 
."-lapping and in jovial conversation 
with the detendant m the presence ; 
>f the jurors.

H ifia allegedly delivered $2,000 
to an FBI agent, posing as an in- 
vestig, tor for the M 'Clellan racket | 
inve. t'gation committee, as a bribe'

Th* T ravalart S o fa ty  S«rvic«
Drivers under 25 years of age were involved in 27%  
of the fatal accidents in 1956.

to obtain secret files ind other help
during a time Hoffa was being in- j 
ve.'tigated. Well, it happened that  ̂
,.n FBI movie camera concealed ac-1 
loss tlie street snapped Hoffa in the j 
act of delivering the envelope with

kid possible only to those who aie County Library office at the Ster- 
helpless and have no relatives able ling County Courthouse on the 2nd 
to support them. | Monday of each month from 9

T. J. Compton, Welfare Supervis-  ̂c ’clock a.m. until noon to accept 
or for this aran, pointed out this j  new applications for any of the 
is the only welfare program which i services offered by the State Wel-
lequires considei atio.n of the abil
ity of relatives to .support. This 
bw define.s "responsible relativ’es" 
as children, parents, step-children 
step-parents, brothers and si"-ters 
Mr Compton said that for the first 
time in nearly 20 years the Depait- 
ment's Field Workers will be re
quired by law to determine the re
sources of relatives of persons who 
apply for aid.

The permanency and totality of
the disability will be determined by 
a Slate Reviewing Physician after 
study of a complete physical or 
mental examination by the persons 
own private physician. Complete 
helplessness from a medical stand
point, rather than inability to work 
w the criteria. The state will pay 
me private physician for his ex
amination.

Funds for assistance payments 
'*Mlnot be available until Septem-

lare Department He will also be 
available to talk with any person 
now receiving assistance, who 
might have some problem he would 
like to discuss. Tonr.’s mailing ad
dress is: Dee Tonn, Field Worker, 
State Department of Public Wel
fare, P. O. Box 41, Colorado City, 
Texas.

indicln.ent for conspiracy, biib -1
cry and corruptly attempting to
obstruct the operation of the Sen 
ate Cemmittee.

But with the help of Joe Louis, 
the verdict was: Not Guilty!

L E T S  T .U k

u vesrocK
SY TEV GOUldy^

I FORT WORTH—Trade developed
A-wnv- PVPFVT vrmTORS i s l a u g h t e r  cows and AMONG RECENT \ s i™  calves at Fort Worth

1 3 here ori bust Monday. Early prices were steady
•>«!.••!» lau .rA r.d .. was 3 , ,o 50

ber 1. 1957, but applications are
now being taken.

Wnere the helpless individuals 
will not be able to leave home, the 
persons responsible for his care 
iiiay come to the local welfare office 
and acquaint the Department with 
his situation. A Field Worker will 
then call, as soon as possible, at the 
home to take the application.

Offices in this area are located in 
the County Judges offices in Ster
ling City and Garden City.

t h e  A M E R I C A N  f C A  Y

ntv̂ s
Orivan and son. Bill, of Uvalde; 
Mrs. Earl Burns of Brownwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drank and son, 
David, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bollin
ger and daughter, Mary, all of San 
Angelo: Don and Jack Haikcy of 
San Saba; Mayor and Mrs. E. C. 
McCullough and the R. C. Crabbs, 
and their children of San Angelo.

Comedian Jimmy Durante was a 
guest of Speaker Rayburn at the 
weekly Texas delegation luncheon 
last week. He said he was confused 
a bit by so many people coming 
out of the House chamber, few go
ing in. In fact .it reminded him of 
the tiosv miss stopped by a cop 
oriving the wrong way on a one- 

«trect. "Where are you go-way
mg? he thundered. “ I don’t know
the replied. “But I must be late be
cause everybody else seems to be 
coming back from wherever I m go
ing.”

Coffee Honors Miss 
Dolores Hagerty Here 
Last Saturday

{

M

CayiH K id  H h i

A coffee honoring M-ss Dolores 
Hagerty was given at the home of 
Mrs. R-oy Morgan last Saturdav 
morning from 9:30 ‘ ‘J ” . 
Hagerty and Hal Knight. Jt. ''HI be 
married Sunday, July 28 m church
riles in McCamey.

Hostesses foe the affair were Mrs. 
Morgan, Mrs. David Glass, Mrs H. 
D. Glass. Mrs. Aaron Clark, Mis. 
E F McEntire, Mrs C.B.  ̂Stovall 
Mrs. O. T. Jones, Mrs. H. F. Donal-
son, Mrs: •F:arl Bailey, Mrs. Robert

os’ter Mrs Martin P.eed, and Misses 
MaTsl; a„d Uulh-K..vnoUU and 
Wanda Williams.

The party rooms were decorated 
m the honoree’s chosen colors, ye - 
low and white.

Mrs. Roy Morgan and Mis  ̂ R‘ b 
trt Foster greeted guests at the 
door In the receiving line weie the 
honoree Mrs. Homer Hagerty. her 
!T .h?r! M,s. Hal Knigh., Mas. Le« 
Hunt, and Mi.ss Ora

Miss Williams presided at me

coffee hours.

cents or more lower. Slaughter clas
ses made up less than 40*̂  of the 
day’s receipts.

Stockers and feeders were again 
very active and at strong to un
evenly higher prices. Slaughter 
steers, yearlings and bulls also 
cleared at fully steady to strong 
prices.

Very few fed cattle arrived, and 
high choice to prime cattle were

Bids On Water System 
To Be Opened Tuesday, 
July 30

The Sterling City Council will 
open and read the bids on the mun
icipal water works .system for the 
City of Sterling City. Bids to be 
received include that on a test w’ell, 
water well, the distiabuting system 
and a 50,000 gallon elevated water 
lank.

The bids have been advertised and 
the council will received bids until 
2:00 p.m. on July 30. The amount of 
bonds for the system include an 
$80,000 issue (tax bonds) and the 
same amount in revenue bonds, 
making a total of $100,000 for the 
system. The bonds carry a rate of 
interest of 5*j9l on the revenue 
bonds and 5Vc% on the tax bonds.

A proposed map of the system, 
as drawn up by consu'ting engineer 
Hugh Dickson, has been approved 
by the council. Main lines through 
town will be eight and six inches.
and fire plugs are to be placed

1 ___ r-, i Strategically for fire insurance re-lacking in the days receipts. Good , . „  r *u j - . i. .■“  I (jyction. Seme of the distributiveto choice slaughter steers and year- . , , , . . .  *, i j  f „  „ „  1 system (as laid out) is subject tolings sold from $20 to $23, and i f. , . i j  change, as the work progresses,common to medium sorts sold from . . . .  ^  r „i.
$13 to $19. Fat cows .""old from $13 , subject to the best interests of the
to $15.50, and canntrs end cutters . 
cashed at $8.50 to $13 a few strong 
cutters to $13.50. Bulls sold from

' city.

$13 to $17. i Sterling City Coach and
Good and choice .slaughter calves! R|L1-|,» T ,*  in

cleared at $19 to $2 1.5 0  with a few A l n l e l o  i o  r a r t i c i p a l o  m
higher. Common and medium .sorts 
sold from $14 to $18, and culls sold 
from $10 to $13. Good and choice 
Stocker calves cashed at $20 to $24
and heifer calves ranged from $21.50 
down

All-Star Game
ABILENE (Spl.)—A father-son 

combination from Sterling City will 
play an important role in the all- 

, . . , J  ̂ J I slar football game of the Texas
Good to choice stocker and feedei gix-Man Coaches School, to be held 

steer yearlings sold from $19 to|^  ̂ McMuny College, July 29. Aug.
$22, and a few medium
cows sold from $11 to $14 * « • «

stocker 1

HOGS SCORE NEW TOP FOR 
THE YEAR—$22.75

Butcher hogs advanced $1 and 
sows were up 50 cents per hundred 
at Fort Worth Monday. The choice 
butcher hogs sold for $22.50 to 
$2 2 .7 5 , and some heavies of around 
270 pounds reached $22 .emphasiz
ing the recent strength on heavier 
hogs here. Medium to good hogs 
sold from $17 to $21.50. Sows cash
ed at $16 to $19.• * • *
SHEEP AND LAMBS SELL 
ON STRONG. ACTIVE BASIS 

Trade was very active and prices 
were steady to strong at Ft. Worth 
Monday on a limited offering ot 
sheep and lambs. The spread be
tween the top prices and the rates 
paid for some just fairly good kinds 
was extremely narrow indicating

W. L. (Diddle) Yeung. Sterling 
City High School football coach, 
will coach the West all-stars for 
their annual battle with the East 
team, to be played at 8 p.m. Aug. 
2 in McMurry’s Indian Stadium.

And his son. Bill, a 6-2, 180-pound 
backfield ace for the past two years 
a Sterling High School, will be a 
member of his all-star squad.

Twent.v-four outstanding football 
players from six-man teams through 
out the state have been invited to 
play in the all star game. T. L. 
Jones of China will coach the East 
team. •

Another highlight of the school 
will be an East-West basketball 
game, to be played in the McMurry 
Gymnasium at 8 p.m. Aug. 1.

Jimmy D. IVitWhorter, Sterling 
basketballer, had been asked to take 
part in the game, but he has gone

the pressure on buyers seeking ^ff to the Navy. His place will be 
supplies brought about by the short jjiHed by the alternate from Chris- 
supply. toval.

Good and choice slaughter Spring Among other players from this 
Iambs cashed at $20 to $2 1 , and I district to play on the football team 
;hqrn Spring lambs sold from $20 j,|.g Max 'Tankersley of Mertzon 

Continued on Back Page Pat Drunton of Forsan.
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Serve With Pride
0v H r lty  B arcta \

f.

rO R  A Bl’SY (lav ilcs'icrt. combine— 
quiet Iv ami dt'lic iotisly — icasonal 

fruits. Sdcli as iliubarb ami straw
b e r r i e s .  ill a 
c r e a m y  ami 
I i It h t quick- 
cookiiiK tapicKa 
pmUliiig.
Rhubarb and 
Strawberry 

Delight
4 tabIc'sp(H>ns 

Minute Tapioca; 
i / f  cup sugar; 

lcas|MKin salt; <̂‘‘ 1’* rhubarb 
juice ami water; li/j cups drained 
cooled sweetened rhubarb; U/^ cups 
sliced fresh strawlicrries.

Cuinbiiie quicl-cixtling tapioca, 
sugar, salt, and rhnbarli juice and 
water in saucepan. Cook and stir 
over medium heat until mixture 
comes to a ImiII. Remove from heal. 
Add rhubarb and stiawlierrics. CaHil, 
stirring oiue after 15 to 110 minutes. 
Chill. Serve garnished with whole 
sirawlH-riies. if desiied. Makes 8 
nervines.

FOR SALE—Big fat hamburgers 
and sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
Carter’s Drive In Grocery Sc Cafe.

Highway Patrolman Moving 
To Ballinger

Highway Patrolman H. A. An
thony is being transferred to Bal
linger next week. Having been sta
tioned here for about two years, 
Anthony has made a lot of friends 
who hate to sec him go.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Asbill of Yeso, 
New Mexico, visited the York 
Giunys here last week-end.

Next week David Gruny and Tom
my Williams plan to visit the As- 
bills in Yeso.

Shirley and Sheila Duke of Fort 
Worth ate here visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Duke and the Wilmer Blkums.

Mr. and Mrs. Dally Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Duke attended a 
family reunion in Ballinger last 
Sunday.

D. L. HARALSON, JB.
INSURANCE or ALL KINDS 

20*; Less than Texes Published rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

CHURCH OF CHRIST TO 
SPONSOR SINGING SCHOOL

METHODIST CHURCH

The local Church of Christ an
nounces a singing school to begin 
Sunday evening, July 28, and con
tinue through August 4. The schcK)l 
hours will be 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. each 
night.

Bobby Connel, well known song 
director and singing instructor, will 
direct the school. Mr. Connel re
ceived his voice training at Abilene 
Christian College, Dallas School of 
Music and Texas Normal Singing 
School at Subinal, Texas. He is well 
known for his work in Oklahoma 
and Texas, having conducted classes 
in various singing schools. He has 
just concluded a two-weeks school 
at Clyde .Texas and is scheduled 
to conduct a singing school in j 
Chandler, Arizona following the 
school here.

Brother Hays states the congre- j 
gatiun here is fortunate in securing 
Connel’s services. There will be no 
charges made to those who attend 
the school. The school is open to 
everyone who likes gospel singing 
and a cordial invitation is extended 
to all. It is a special oppoi tunity fui 
the young people of Sterling to re
ceive this training.

Eight Juniors will attend the Jun
ior Camp at Kerrville next week. 
They are Temple Ann Foster, Lee 
Douthit, Jane Copeland, Marilyn 
Newcomb, Louise Alexander. Sue 
Speck, Betty Jo Barrett and Sam 
Dubberly. They will leave on July 
29 and retui'n on Aug. 2. Mrs. Jack 
Douthit will leave on the 23th; she 
is to be a teacher and counselor at 
the camp.

Services will be held at the us
ual times Sunday morning at the 
Methodist Church. The pastor, the 
Rev. L. S. Dubbrely, will preach on 
"Dc'spise Ŷe the Chticrh " at the 11 
o’clock worship service. His sermon 
topic for the evening will be* “Ac
cepting Life’s Responsibilities.”

The MethodLt Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday and 
the young people will meet at the 
chuc; h Tuesday evening for youth 
night.

A REAL LIFT
TEXACO

check-upf

A Granddaughttr for tho I
Marion Haysos )

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Norris of Battle Mt., Ne
vada in Abilene last week—July 17. 
The baby was named Debra Kaye 
and weighed six pounds and twelve 
ounces. Mrs. Norris is the daughter 
of Bro. and Mrs. Marion Hays of 
Sterling City. The other grand par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Nor
ris of Reno, Nevada.

Insurance &Abstrieting
Reliable Abstract Work

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B Durham, Mgr

p.n

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubberly. Pastor
Church School _____  iO;oo
Morning W orsh ip___jj-qq *■*
Evening Worship 7 '3Q
Youth (fellowship g.QQ ^
Wed. Choii Practice 7 3Q

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister
Bible School -----------  iqiqo j„|
Morning Worship u qo . 1
Young People’s Classes 7:00Dml 
Evening Worship 8:00 Dml
Tuesday, Ladies Bible __  '

C lass....... ............. ~9 ;3o
Wednesday, Mid-Week _

Bible Study 8:00 p,m,|
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Claude B. StovelL Pestor
Sunday School _____  i0;00 ami
Morning W orship----- H;oo
Training Union ":00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 pm.
Mid-week Prayer Serxice 7:30pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH | 
Lewis G. Petmecky. Pastor
Sunday School _____  10:00 am.
Morning W orship___ H ;00 am!

W I'U GIVI YOUR CAR a stein-to-stem clteck-up... 
batter)’, spark plugs, tires, radiator, and other important 

'points.

C i t y  Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

YOU’LL GET top engine protection with Advanced Custom- 
Made Havoline, the motor oil that weaf-proofs your engine 
for tht life of your car. STERLING LODGE I 

A. F. & A. N.
No. 728

YOU’LL GET bnger-lasting chassis lubrication with Afarfuk 
—it gives you that cushiony feeUng for 1 ,C00 miles or more.
AND FIN ALLY... we’ll fill ’er up with the ex 
elusive i-2-3 potter of Sky Chief gasoline, 
supercharged with Petrox . . .  or lively 
Fire Chief at the regular gasoline price.
Both are 100% Climate-CdMrolled!

Reed's Texaco
Service Station

ANCEL REED, OWNER

Regular Meetings 0 0  
the Second Tuesday of 

Each Month

^ H ow  Christian Science Beals

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL

indoors.., outdoors

Singing School
Church of Christ

S T E R LIN G  CITY. T E X A S

July 2 8  Tliruiigil Aug. 4

BOBBY CONNEL, Director 
Of Levelland, Texas

7 :3 0  p.m to 9 :0 0  p.i

EVERYONE Cordially Mvited 
No Charges

e  IHaMWIWIItMUMIIIUUIUUNimOINMIIMK]ll i»iioiiiwiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiaiiaiiiaiaMiiniiiiaiiiiuciinimiii«4

Typewriter Paper at The News-Record Shop

beautify your 
entire home 

with
amazing new

L\

S e n s a t i o n a l  S E A L -  
KOTE, the "magic”  liquid 
plastic, is truly the ideal 
coating for your home—in
doors or out.

Bathroom, kitchen, bedroom, basement . . . 
even dining and living rooms bloom with fresh, 
sparkling beauty after only one coat o f SEAL- 
KOTE. And, tough, leather-Uke SEAL-K O TE  
retains its attractive luster for years without fading 
or chipping.

T h o u sa n d s  o f  uses
\

SEAL-KOTE can be applied by brush, spray or 
roller over virtually anything—cement and cinder 
blocks, concrete, brick, wood, plaster, wallboard, 
celotex, stucco, masonry, stone, wallpaper. Works 
perfectly on surfaces previously coa t^  with oil or 
water base paints.

ChooM today from 10 attractive 
decorotort’ celort. Each, per gallon

South Texas Lumber Co.

-4^s i
= :  S  A  N  T/%

Ship and Travel Senfe Fo 
"All the Way!"

WAN1
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Behind 
The 

8 Ball
want to live in  a  g h o s t

TOWN?
A  recent report from the Colo

rado Springs, Colo., Chamber of 
Commerce, tells of .'tow to make a 
Ghost Town. It is an interesting 
tongue-in-cheek article that will 
hold just as true for our own com
munity as for Colorado Springs

STERLING CITY (TEXAS) NEWS-RECORD, JULY 26, 1987

it ’vent as follows;
Results are certain tor those worl - 

ing to create more “Ghost Towns’' 
if these simple directions are fol
lowed either by accident or design. 
Hundreds of former thriving tom- 
munities which are now silent 
ghost towns prove th.it there is more 
truth than p.ietry to the simple

' statement “ It could Irappen here."
Mere are the methods proven by 

experience to guarantee bankrupt
cy, dissappointment. suicides—all 
by-products ef ghost towns, j 1. Tell everyone you mee that 
you never buy anything at home 

I the merchants are a bunch of crooks, 
robbers and iheats.

I 2. Belittle all efforts for commun- 
: ity betterment—the people trying to 
do thi*se things are secretly making 
a lot of money, w.Tnt to “ run 
things" and their way of doing 
things is all wrong anyway.

3. Never waste money by adver
tising or waste time trying to at- 

■ (Continued on Next Page)

TSO GIVES YOU THOROUGH
OPTOMETRIC SERVICE WITH SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

Hew Office Has Many Features 
for Patients' Convenience

The new Texas State Optical office is conveniently 

located and furnished for the ultimate in comfort. 

It IS stoffed with experienced Doctors of Optometry, 

skilled opticians and frame stylists.

The most modern optical instruments ore used in 

sc ien tific  eye examinations. You w ill like the 

friendly, personalized attention your visual problems 

receive at TSO.

Visit us soon . . .  bring your entire family. A periodic 

eye examination at TSO is the insurance you should 

have for the protection of your priceless eyes.

FINEST QUALITY 
at REASONABLE COST

W ear While You Pay
*i W I I K L Y

EXPERIENCE:
The Doctors of Optometry at T S 0 are backed 
by a 22-year reputation of dependability and 
the experience of thousands upon thousands of 
eye prescriptions for glasses. . .  your guarantee 
of Quality.

COMPLETE, SCIENTIFIC ANALYSIS OF THE EYES:
When your eyes are examined at T S 0, the 
interior of each eye is carefully observed for 
possible disease or defect. . .  the eye muscles 
are measured for possible imbalance. . .  the 
amount of astigmatism, farsightedness or near
sightedness is determined. If required, glasses 
are prescribed according to the findings.

FINEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
AND MATERIALS:
Only the finest lens materials are used in 
grinding the exact required prescription for 
your eyes. This is accomplished in the finest 
of laboratories where careful, experienced 
inspection of finished lenses assures you of 
the very best. ,«r ^

HUNDREDS OF LATEST FRAME 
STYLES AND COLORS TO CHOOSE 
FROM:
T S 0 has the latest new designs, colors 
and trims in frames. We offer you the 
skilled advice of experienced frame stylists 
in the selection of the most appropriate 
frame for your particular facial features.

OFFICES
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 E. THIRD ST 
BIG SPRING

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N . J o y  Rogers, Optom etrists

PRECISION VISION
^ ^ N C M 9 3 5 ^ ^ ^
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STEELING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT. Publi5her

Entered Nov. 10. 1902, at the 
Sterling City postuffice as 

second class matter 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a yc.ir in Sterling County 

$2.50 year Outside Sterling County
NEWS established m 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or clas
sified ads are charged for at the 
rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and IV-iC thereafter.

Quick Suiiiiiicr 

Dessert!
, fly Belt\ Barclay,

BEHIND THE 8_BALL
(Continued from Preceding Page)

J.'OK a quick summer dessert, fill
this simple—1)111 simply delicious— 

flaked ccHuiiul crusl with your favor
ite ire cream. 

 ̂ Serve at oiKC . . .
/  A  freeze until 

' '  ready to use. Or
for a quick chif
fon pie, fill 
c o o l e d  crust 
with packagcnl 
strawlicrry o r 
lemon chifloii 
pie hllitig and

chill until firm.

Coconut Crumb Crust

MAN OR WOMAN
(Capable of earning $400 a month 

or more) Be your own boss. Spare 
time—no selling—full time— no 
experience necessary. We establish 
a route of Self-Service Magic Toy- 
Racks for yc/U to Service. To qualify 
you must have a car—References 
and a Minimum Investment of 
$495.00. For interview, include phone 
number in letter. Write to;
ADAM INDUSTRIES—170 W. 74th 
St. New York. 23. N.Y.

I>4 cups (alKUit) Baker's .\ngcl 
Flake Cocunul; 2 lahles|KHins Imiter, 
mclird; 2 taliles[H)uns sugar; (4 cup 
finely crushed graham crackers, 
ginger snaps, vanilla waters, or choc- 
ulale wafers.

HELP W’ANTED 
W’ANTED AT ONCE. Rawlegih 

Dealer in Mitchell Co. See M. C. 
Waldroup, 401 24th St. Snyder or 
write Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXF-1220- 
R, Memphis, Tenn.

Cairahinc coconut anil liutter and 
mix well. .Add sugar and cooky 
crumlis, mixing thoroughly. Press 
liimly on iHittoiu and sides of 9 inch 
pie pan. Rake in moilerate oven 
(ST.I'F.) 10 to 12 minutes, or until 
lightly browned.

To seive, lill crust with packaged 
strawlierry or lemon ihilloii pic idl- 
ing mix and chill until htm.

tract trade to town—nobody reads 
the ads, there is never anything in 
the paper, it’s always late, and 

I why should anyone want to eonie 
' to town—it’s a dead place.
I 4. Turn down all appeals for eon 
tributions; and do it in a nasty way 
so you won’t be bothered again, bc- 

1 cause the money colic eted is even 
I tually stolen by some “higher-ups”
I rnyway.
I  5. Refuse to scivc on nil commit- 
tees, have nothing to do with civic- 
organizations—those trying to car
ry on civic activities are a bunch of 
dimwits who only wart to get their 
names before the public. All officials , 
are in office to get n share of the | 
graft.

6. Knock the town, knock indus-  ̂
tries, knock the schools and church- j 
es, keep repeating the town is go-1 
ing to the dogs, things are better 
in other places: to in\ est in such a 
dead place would be the height of I 
foolishness—and keep on knocking j 
like a drunken woodpecker. |

There you nave it—six simple di
rections for porducing ghost towns 
It’s hard for one person, working 
clone, to get results; but if you , 
keep at it, eventually you’ll get ' 
some converts, and ;i Ghost Town

Have Yon
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

Q uick and 

Oh-so-GoodI
.B y Betty Barclay,

LOOKI.NG for tomclliiug ,i j„ „  
for a Urn. h en ? Or for ,  „  , 

lalail ami (tevse-n supper? Ilerei* * 
shake and

That's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

9r If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up

EEW.-\RD—To any one not find- 
i.ng us courteous to our customers 
7 days a week. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.

Robbie Blackman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Blackman, 
now living in Waco, ,'pent last wuek 
here with her parents on a vaca
tion. While here the Blackmans all 
vent to the Carlsbad Caverns.

on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!
Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 

News-Record.

make’ (lancake 
lo serve with 
"’••pie • bifnded 
»>mp and hut. 
Icr-anil for dei. 
«rt, vve 5ii(.(̂ ( 
Hus Maple .Nut
Topping . yum. 
my!

Buttermilk 
Pancakes

In a shaker, place 1 cup plus 0 
tahlcsfKMmi huitrrniilk, lcasi)<«,i, 
UMla, 1 egg ami 1 cup pancake mix 
Ailil I tahles|xx)n mcllcil Imitcr 
Shake vigorously 10 to 15 times or 
until hatter is fairly smooth. Vimc- 
vvhat lumpy halter makes light HuSy 
pancakes. Makes 7 to 8 pancakes. '

Maple Nut Tupping
I/, cup huiier or margarine; 1; tup 

firmly packed brown sugai; i ,  
spiKin salt; cup sifted flour; i', cup 
Ixjg Cabin Syrup; 4̂ tup hncly 
chop|>ed nuu; 3 tahlcs|>uunt hot 
water.

Cream butter, sugar, and salt. .Add 
flour, lyiup and nuts. Beat until well 
iiiixcil. Then stir in hot water. 
Spread warm topping over coHre 
cake hatter liefore baking or me at 
topping for pancakes. Makes 114 cu|>s 
topping, or enough to cover two 9- 
inch scpiare cakes or top of oiie 
IfixlO inch cake.

One look, one ride, and you 'll find more to 
be proud o f  in a Chevrolet. No other low- 
priced car quite comes u{) to it for line 
finishin<i: touches— and sweet, smooth and 
sassy |H“rformancc.

This one uan/s you to get choosey! The fussier 
you are, the more Chevy can show what it’s 
got inside, outside and in performance.

Take the solid way a Chevy is built. It’s 
the only car in its field with Body by Fisher 
—sturdily put together, with a look of sub

stance other cars in its price class haven’t quite 
captured. Everywhere you look, fine finishing 
touches confirm the craftsmanship that goes 
into a Chevrolet.

Chevrolet’s response and performance are 
pretty special, too. There’s a well-what-are- 
we-waiting-for spirit in the engine, espiecially 
when you show a Chevrolet a mountain. 
And you’ll do a lot of looking to find com
parable smoothness, steadiness and nimble
ness on the road. If you do find them, you’ll 
be in the high-altitude prices—for sure. See a 
Chevrolet at your dealer’s now.

CHEVROLET

MORE I’KOI'I.E DRIVE 
UlEN RtU .ETS ITIA.N A.NY 

0111 EH l„VK

It gives you
more to he proud o f !

b O N  T BUY ANY CAg BEfORE YOU DRIVE A CHEVY . . . ,TS BEST SHOWROOM IS
THE ROAD.

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER. GET A DEMONSTRATION!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers
display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Deale
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(Jhocolale Chip 

Treat
By B̂ tty Barclay,

‘ ^YONDF.RFL'L eating for
effort" i> uliai voii'll

- .......... ..  .V,, little
effort" is what you'll say when 

you've tustcU liiis dcliglitful dessert.
Sundae 

Chocolate 
Chip Cake
I package in

stant chocolate 
chip cake mix; I 
cup water; 2 
eggs, unlceaten; 
Vani l la  ice 
cream; Quick 
Chocolate Sauce.

Fiiipty cake mix into bowl. Add 
water ami eggs. Beat S minutes until 
hatter is snuxitli and creamy. Pour 
hatter into I3xf)x2 inch pan. which 
ftas lieen lined on Irottom with paper, 
and bake in moderate oven (3/5’ F.) 
30 to 35 minutes.

Cut in stjuares and serve warm 
with a topping of vanilla ice cream 
and Quick ChcKolate Sauce.

Quick Chocolate Sauce. Combine I 
cup chocolate chips, cup light corn 
syrup, ^  cup water and i/J teaspoon 
salt in saucepan. Heat over low heat 
until chocolate is melted, stirring
constantly. Then increase heat anil 
Ixril 3 minutes, stirring constantly. 
Makes about 1^  cups.

4-.^-. . . .  1 1 ^4 . ,................ , 4.. • I, t • <

HERE'S W HAT
YO U G E T -

Air4 I T-t-t4 4}t*.. : .|.j4(4(f( 'J4!4

Delivery-4 0 0 0  csM‘ m U t . . : : : : : :* ♦ J-* •

I atniaMUT
M r, >041 ncm

•----*Air Volume Control

AS LOW AS For die nicm ciNiiplilv ptmihfc nmliul of air volume, 
this KMiler fraturis the ikw fir.gtriip air volume lonirol. 
In a vplit veioiid this rcmarkihl.' omirul will adjust uMiling 
or veniilaiir.g in any desired solume from a Mift whisper 
t>f air to full sapaiitr. 's*. hen yi>u ihuose the glamorous, 
skillfully irafted model MM2-S tooler, you're a-.-ured ijujl- 
ity and design rstahlislied with years of sixiling e.xperieiue. 
lilts package iixidel sixnes sixuplete. ei|uipped with fae- 
OX'S installed water resirsulaiing pump and float salve. 
All elestrieal eooneitiixrs are complete.

U c s J  J c x a s  I  t ilit ie s
'̂ .pompcmy . .

Be happy! 
Live Better 
STeet^ieaU^

Fish Sticks 

T o p  A  Casserole
,Hy Betty Barclay,

SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICER 
HERE REGULARLY

A Iteld rep'usentaiive of the San 
Angelo social security office will 
make regular visits to Sterling City 
during the next three months, ac
cording to a sc'heaule just received 
from Floyd B. Eilii.c.ton, District 
.Manager.

The repierontative Neil Tarvin, 
will be in the Coniimssioner’s Court 
room at 1 ;0() p.m. on Thursday, Ju
ly 2.5, Thursday, Au^. 29 and Thurs
day, September 26.

Fat niei's and l anciu rs and other 
employeis of agrioiitural workers 
such as cotton gin ope.'ators, are re
minded by Floyd Ellington, Mana
ger of the San Angelo office of the 
■socKil Secui ity A iininistration of 
some changes in the method of re
porting the wages oi their employ
ees.

In 1957, r.gricultur;;! work i.s cov
ered by social secui iiy if either; 
1) Ca:h wages of S150 or more are 

paid to a wo’ ker by his employer 
luring the year; or (2i regardless of 
the amount ot wages, if any em- 
nloyte works on 20 or more days 
luring the year where the wages 
ate figured on a tiint basis.

The total covered wages of farm 
'woiker.s are reported only once a 
year, in January for the preceding 
year to the Director of Intel nal 
.tevenue. Ellington added that if 
employers keep an accurate record 
it the name, the social security 
number, and the amt unt of wages 
paid to each worker that will be all 
the information needed to complete 
the annual social scsiurity report.

I 'MFKF. are only four ingrcdienli 
ill lliiv lasts, time saving casserole 

-iw o come from ihe freezer, one 
from the pantrv 

\  shelf, one from
' the refrigerator.

"v-1 Cosmbine tlu-m 
for a delicious

Fish Stick 
Topped 

Casserole
1 package (10 ounces) Birds F.vc 

Mixeil (iarden Vegetables; I can con- 
lensed cream of miisliKxim soup; 
lip milk; I package (8 ounces)
1 nick frozen pre ctxiked fish slicks.

t:ixik mixed garden vegetables as 
lirccted on package. Drain. .\dd soup 
mil milk and mix. 1‘onr into shallow 
axsc'i'ole or baking dish. Cover and 

heal in a hot oven (-tU.'i* F.) 10
minutes. Kemosc from oven, and 
jilate fish slicks in a single laser on 
lop of segciables. I lien continue to 
beat, nmoseied. alxml 12 iniMiiies 
loiigei. or imiil lish slicks aic s II 
brow lied and iboroiigbly healed. 
Makes 3 or -I seisings.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch 

the old tainted skin slough off leav- 
.ng healthy, hardy skin. If not 
pleased with powerful, instant-dry- 
mg T-4-L, your 40c bi.ck at any 
Jrug store. Today at LONG DRUG 
COMPANY. ■

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

HEY! We have all kinds of fish
ing supplies—Almost guaranteed to 
catch a big one. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.

iTEl-
R. T.

Caperton Insurance Agcy.
Motors InJiurance Corp.
ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

toffee Kind®'®* 93‘ MARKET
t o  MEDAL FLOUR, 10 lbs_____ 89c |\/®^TaAtt<r Civickchj ^  Swifts Premium

TENDEn
vFRANKFURTS

Sat. & Mon.
12 Bottle Carton

ue!
D r i n k s  4 5 c

r ttntkr qrown
SWIFT’S PREMIUM
CHICKEMS4u.Vr"?t*Jz

Chuck lb

39 Roast 49c Cigarettes

Giant 65^ Ground Beef 7?.*'' *39 CARTON

G a n d y M i l k
Hall Gallons $1.00

25c

Salt Pork 1  lb. 39^
Rog. Carton 2.29

[A ja x 2 Cans'T licalles, Ch(*eriws, Kix jl^ Large Rtixes $1.00N I m m S’s 1 .0 9
p ok in g  Butter ^5^

Canned Biscuits 
2 cans

Pard Dog Food 15^
Old Dutch Tissue 
4  Bolls

Gaiidvs Fro-Zan 
Half Gal. 39^
Fresh 3 dozen

00

35^
Kimbell’s
Oleo

Skinners Macaroni or P̂#ghetii 2 boxes 25^ "WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSLNESS"

*4.

I
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ARTHUR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

Severol pt-ople have asked me 
about till' imported 3ire ant which 
they have read about in various 
places. This insect has bt'en the 
subject of considerable discussion 
in the U.S. Contjrea lately—they 
are worrieil about the spread of this 
little character who is supposed to 
be the bad actor of the ant world.

Thus fur the ant has been con
fined to east an.d deep southeast 
Texas. The area from Palestine to 
Beaumont. Orange, Houston, Liber
ty and a number of counties in that 
area have had a number of the 
ants reported.

The ant is believee to have en
tered the states as cat go stowaways 
from South America originally en
tering at Mobile. Alabama and 
spreading from there Spread has 
been accomplished by flying, crawl 
ing, drifting down-stream on logs, 
and by travel on trains, cars, trucks 
and planes in nursery stock.

The name fire ant is derived 
from its sting which is supposed to 
be like fire. They attack newborn 
pigs, calves, and poultry and have 
been known to sting them to death. 
Vegetable plants are atlacketl by 
softening the tender stems just be
low the soil and sucking the plant 
juice. The ants are distinguished by 
the mounds they build which will 
be only a few inches high to start. 
As the colony of ants grow, so 
does the mound until the average 
mound is from 10 to 12 inches high 
Open, sunny sites in the pastures oi 
uncultivated areas arc preferred but 
they may be found in other loca
tions. Spread of mounJs is fairly 
rapid.

Individual mounc'.*' should be 
treated by tearing the mound down

« • • •

Realtors -- Land Leans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rtntali. Homes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
P . O. Box 668. Sterling City, TexThe Texas Co. j

Petroleum and Its 
Products

HENRY BAUER, Jr.
Consignee • |

Phone 8-4321

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Julv 25-26-27
'TEA & SYMPATHY"

Deborah Kerr, John Kerr
Thurs., Fri., Sat, Aug 1-2-3
"DANIEL BOONE,
TRAIL BLAZER'
Bruce Bennett. Lon Chaney
Thui.:., Fri.. Sat., Aug 8-9-10

TRAPEZE'
Burt Lancaster, Tony Curtis

N S '

You Can Have That
Printing

D O N E  H E R E  I N  S T E R L I N G  C I T YA T  T H E
News-Record

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION, CAMPING etc
C. C. A I N S W O R T H

PHILLIPS 66 STATION * FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911 Sterling City, Texas

Let's Talk Livestock
By Ted Gouldy 
(Continued from Front Page)

with a rake or hoe r.nd then apply
ing one to two cup.-i of chlordane 
hcptachlor, aldi in, t r dieldrin to 
the mound and a ten foot area sui' 
lounding the nest or mound.

down. Cull to medium Springers 
sold from $14 to $19 Feeder lambs 
cashed at $17.50 downward.

Good to choice yoai lings sold 
Irom $16 to $17.50, and cull to med
ium yearlings sold from $12 to $15. 
StocIL'r yearling ewes cashed at 
.̂ 18 dov\n.

Slaughter owes sold from $7 to 
$8. \  few bleeding ewes sold from 
$18.50 to $15, according to age and 
quality, oid wethers cashed at $13 
down. Aged bucks scld from $5 to 
$5.50.

Especially for the ladies—we have 
some bulletins that might be of 
interest and helpful to you. They 
are on freezing, pickling, and can
ning fruits and vegetables. If you 
are planning on freezing or other
wise preserving some of the pro
duce of your garden lor winter use 
we will he glad to send you any 
of the bulletins you might want or 
you can come by and get one.

Mrs. N. F. Duncum of San An
tonio visited her sister, Mrs. Mild
red Emery heie last week-end.

and relatives.
And it’s all for good cause.

8—BALL
Mrs. Witt Hines is touring Old 

Mexico with a group of 40 from 
Sul Ross College. Sh<> will bo gone 
until August 16, hav.ng left on the 
20th of Jul.v.

8-  ̂BALL
The Lions Club plans to spray the 

town again for lly and mosquito 
control. The material co.-ts plenty, 
and It is hoped that some contribu
tions will be made by individuals 
jimt bu.siness men toward defraying 
ihe costs. Should you want to help 
pay some of the costs, just deposit 
the money in Ihe bank, or make a 
donation to any Lions Ciib mem
ber. It will be .appreciated.

8—H.\LL
For engraved announcements, 

card.s, letterheads and envelopes 
see the News-ll«‘cord. Prices art 
reasonable

FOR A

BODY. TRY THE V1BRA-.J

Call 8-4451 for .Appo.nun 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

>«m|

Vanily Beauty Sh,p
(All appointments not canceH*, 
hour before time to be charge^

Mesquite beans have long been 
considered "life savers” b.v ranch
men during drouth pe. iods but now 
a condition has arisen in cattle that 
have been eating mtsquite beans 
which may put the bean in the 
“headache” category. The condition 
was first noted in 1941 south of 
the Pecos River but has now 
spread to many other parts of Tex
as, New Mexico an.I Oklahoma. 
Known as ‘ jaw an.l tongue troub
le”, the condition has been produced 
by feeding large quantities of mes- 
quite b«’ans to cattle in tests. In 
addition, the pastures usually con
tained drv alkali sacclon or tobosr.

Behind
The

HEY! We have all kinds of fish
ing supplies—Almost guaranteed to 
catch a big one. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.

HELP WANTED 
WANTED AT ONCE. 

(Dealer in Mitchell Co. Sce\l 
'Waldroup. 401 24th St Snyder 
write Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXF.i'* 

i K, Memphis, Tenn.

8 Ball

I grass.
I .Animals chew coiitiuously, often 
holding the head to one side as it 
chewing was painful. Saliva haags 
from the mouth in long strings and 

I resembles meringue. Feed trough'
' and salt boxes will contain several I quarts of the saliva. About a toui th 
I of the animals have the tongues 
hanging out from half an inch to 

i four inches. As many as half the 
' animals will have swelling under 
, the jaw and throat. The swelling 
, may come and go and the salivary 
: glands are often enlarged.

Animals become emaciated and 
anemic and lose weight, often los- 

' ing as much as half of their weight.
; Hair may be long during the winter 
but after summer .shedding, bare 
areas will appear. They are ner
vous and have muscular tremors es
pecially around the face and muz
zle.

When the symptoms appear, the 
damage has bee.n done. Often it does 
not show up until the rancher 1 starts to feed hay .Animals cannot 

! utilize hay or graze on dry grass.' 
' The animals will gain on concen
trate or will do good on good green 
grass.

The studies indicated that the 
trouble may appear long after the 
animal has been taken off mesquite 
beans as the beans have been 
found in t!ie stomach months after 
no beans were available. Cattle 
.showing the tymptems shoulu be 
marketed as soon as possible as no 
treatment is available at the pres
ent time. The studies are being 
continued in hopes that some sup
plemental feed can be found to feed 
with the beans which will offset the 
trouble caused by the beans alone.

The Sterling County Hospital ex
presses its appreciation to Mi', and 
Mrs. K. T. Caperton for the gift 
as u memorial to Charley Btiwen 

Such brings to mind that rrumy 
people could give memorial gifts of 
money to the hospital rather than 
I lowers to friends at death. Boys 
Ranch, San Angelo Memorials Hos
pital, and many medical foundations 
encourage such memorials and now 
and then families of deceased ask 
the public not to send flowers but 
to send memorial gifts to such in- 
.'titutions in memory of the de
ceased. Some of my distant rela
tives did this not many years ago.

I’m sure that 1 lower memorials 
are much eppreciute*d by the fam
ily, but the memorial gifts might 
also be as comforting to the family.; 

it’s a m.'tter for thou;ht. 
Churches, t<io, are beginning to 

encourage such memorials and af
ter they ’ ’catch on” much good is ' 
done in memory of deceased friends'

FOR
PROMPT

DELIVERY
CALL

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimniiiimiiiiiiiiimiimn
SAN ANGELO MARBLE 

GRANITE WORKS 
San An9 olo, Texas

“ Your Georgia .Mai Lie
Contact Your Local Represamiti

John Walraven
FbraTRRM’

ca ll for
OLD GOLD

Talaphona 8-3631 Sterling 
: ALL TYPES OF GH.ANITE
I MONUMENTS & MARKERS

America's First 
Family of Cigarettes

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii
W E  A R E  BUYI l l

FILTER
KINGS

Oil Field balvaga—Scrap Iron 
Cabla—Pipa Protactort k Cip 
All Coppart k  Metals—Batterid] 
Rag*. If dollars mean anythin! i 
you. sell us your scrap materiak| 
SAN ANGELO IRON k METAL( 
700 Block West 14th Box 11 
TeL 2142-1 San Angelo. Tc

We invite you toMATCii THEAGAINST
CARD OF THANKS 

I want to thank all my friends 
for the flowe’ s, cards, visits and 
other acts of thoughtfulness whilc- 
I was in the hospital. All were ap
preciated.

RILEY KING iilllllri' 1 ir r finmllitir.,.,. ealw

WANTED—100 young people of 
this community to attend the Sing
ing School at the Church of Christ 
July 8—August 4.

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.

You pay the same kind of 
money for Car "B”  as for Mercury— 
yet The Big M gives you more hip 
room, more shoulder room, is longer 
and well over 4 inches wider!

POW «R_The Big M beats Car "B ” 
in torque, compression ratio, in choice 
of engines_and has highest optional 
horsepower (335) in the field!

Car "B” has the rounded 
look of ’56 and ]55. The Big M’s 
Dream-Car Design is distinctively new, 
exclusive-turns heads everywhere!

PIATURKS-The Big M offers (and 
Car ” B”  does not): Keyboard Control 
automatic transmission, power seat that 
"remembers,”  Thermo-Matic Carbu
retor, Floating Ride, many more!

Come in today_See all the ways 
Mercury beats its nearest rivals

'57 MERCURY
STERLING MOTOR COMPANY

Sterling City, Texas

VCL No. 66
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